Welcome!
Are you new to our church or just visiting?
Please make yourself known to a Steward.
After Morning Worship please stay for refreshments
in Century Hall, through the door behind the pulpit.

Sunday 10 February 2019

We do not take collections during services.
If you wish to make a gift, please use the collecting
boxes which are at various points around the church.

10am

Breakfast pastries & drinks in Century Hall

10.30am

Worship
led by Rev Mark Broadhurst
Theme: Our Calling – Worship

Worship for Everyone in Century Hall

Large print Hymnbooks & Notices are
available; there is also a hearing loop.
Prayer after Worship
If you would like someone to pray with you or for you
after the service, please see the steward on duty.
Please do ask them.

Powersource – Film & Fun in Century Hall
6.30pm

Worship including Holy Communion
led by Rev Tim Morris

6.30pm

Mustard – Discussion in The Cornerstone

The week ahead…

Sunday 17 February 2019

Monday
10am

10.30am

2-4pm
7.30pm

11 February
Housegroup at Margaret & David’s
418519
Craft & Chat in The Cornerstone
Housegroup at Helen & Tony’s 343910

Tuesday
9-11am
10am
6.15pm

12 February
kids@cornerstone in The Cornerstone
Housegroup at Jacinth’s 344493
Minister’s Vestry Hour

Powersource Young People’s Groups
& Crèche meet as usual
6.30pm

Wednesday 13 February
Deadline Day for March Connections
9.30am
Walk & Talk contact Chris & John 345280
10.30am Open Consultation in the Century Hall
(see over)
7.30pm
Housegroup at Jenny & Eric’s 346155
Thursday
9.30am
10am-3pm
7.30pm

Worship
led by Ruth Barratt
Theme: Our Calling – Learning & Caring

14 February
Time for Prayer in the Vestry
The Cornerstone Coffee Shop
Housegroup at Becky & Tim’s 343494

Friday
15 February
10am-3pm The Cornerstone Coffee Shop
7.30pm
Housegroup at Nick & Claire's
07764988479

Praise!
Café Style worship in the Century Hall
led by Jeff Ffoulkes
Mustard will join Praise

Prayer Topic for the Week
We pray for our Mission Action Plan “Plan for Growth”.
Pour your Holy Spirit Lord on our Church Family as we
listen & learn at the consultation meetings.
Our talents, gifts & graces Lord into your blessed
hands receive.
Let us live to preach your word, & to your glory live &
serve.

Saturday 16 February
10am-4pm The Cornerstone Coffee Shop
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News…
Please Pray for
The Open the Book team sharing “David the Giant killer” with
the pupils at Hilltop Primary School on Monday.
Jane Bowley leading an assembly at St Oswald’s Primary
School on Tuesday.
Open the Book’s new team as they have their first storytelling at Ilam School on Wednesday 13 February sharing
“Creation” with the pupils there.
Family News
Heather Broadbent, a former member of our Church & a
Local Preacher in the Ashbourne Circuit, died peacefully in
hospital on the evening of Sunday 3 February, following a
bout of pneumonia. She was 82. Members of her family were
by her bedside. Heather had been suffering from Alzheimer’s
disease, & they are grateful to God that her suffering is now
ended. She & Cecil had been married for 61 years & were
living in an MHA complex in Penarth. He is grieving his loss at
the age of 97 & asked us to convey the news to their friends
in Ashbourne.
John & Daphne Dyster
Gwen Kelsey celebrated a special birthday recently. God be
with you in the coming year.
Congratulations to Ian & Jacqui Marsh who celebrated their
Ruby Wedding Anniversary on 3 February.
Thanks
Sue Ffoulkes would like to thank the Church Family for all
their prayers, love & kindness shown to me both while I’ve
been in hospital & now I’m home. Also a big thank you for the
visits, cards, flowers & gifts, they have all helped me on my
road to recovery.
Our Calling
Over a 4 week period, we shall explore the Methodist
Church’s ‘Our Calling’ vision. Each week a different theme will
be preached on at the 10.30am service, linking to the new
Mission Action Plan which is being consulted on throughout
the Church.
10 February – Worship
17 February – Learning & Caring
24 February – Service
3 March – Evangelism
Connections
The deadline for contributions to the March Connections
magazine is 13 February.
John & Daphne Dyster
Consultation on our “Plan
“Plan for Growth” (our new Mission
Action Plan)
We are holding 2 open consultation events for anyone to
attend, to review our draft Plan for Growth (see article in
February Connections magazine). Please take part in the
consultation events if you are able. If you have any questions,
contact Rev Tim or Paul Haslam (345560).
- 10.30am on Wednesday 13 February, in the Century Hall
- 12 noon on Sunday 24 February, in the Church
Other consultation meetings are taking place with specific
groups in the church. Please pray for all of the consultation
meetings.
Experience Easter
Thank you to those who have expressed interest in
volunteering for Experience Easter. There is now a leaflet
providing more information & a rota on the wall along the
passage to the vestry. Please sign up for a slot to present this
valuable outreach opportunity to our schools. Thank you.
Jane Bowley

Messy Church
The next Messy Church is on 20 February, 10am–12.30pm in
Century Hall. The theme is ‘Wonderfully Made’. Please can
you collect small glass or plastic wide neck jars for a prayer
activity. There will be a box to collect these outside the
downstairs office. If you are able to help on the day please
contact me (details on the bottom of the Notice Sheet).
Please pray for Messy Church too.
Jane Bowley
MWiB District Day - Saturday 2 March
Why not give this District Day a try? Speaker: Dr Jill Barber
from the Englesea Brook Chapel & Museum. At Ashbourne
Road Methodist Church in Derby (Swift bus stops outside).
Starting at 10.30am. For more details contact Alma Swan
343751.
Christian Resources Exhibition
Held at EventCity, Manchester on 13 & 14 March, the
exhibition has many stands demonstrating & selling a wide
range of products & services & some excellent seminars on
many different topics. For more details please contact Brian
Hawkins on 310353 by 24 February.
Board Games Evening – 23 March 66-8pm
You’re invited to join us in the Century Hall for a board games
evening with Jacket Potato supper. This is being organised by
The Grid (the older Powersource group) & is open to all ages.
There will be a variety of board games to play & it will be a
good opportunity to get to know people in our Church family
& have some fun! Tickets from one of the young people (or
Catherine Green) before Sunday 17 March.
Willersley Week - 2525-28 March
Bookings are now being taken for the Days of Fellowship at
Willersley. The day runs from 10.30am (coffee from 10am)
until approx 3.45pm. For more details contact
Alma Swan 343751.
Cliff Festival
This takes place at Cliff College from Friday 24 - Monday 27
May & includes a whole range of events & activities for all
ages. Theme: ‘Into all the world’. Contact Jane Bowley for
more details.
kids@cornerstone is expanding!
We give thanks for the blessings we have received at
kids@cornerstone as we have welcomed more & more
people. We are planning to offer a Tuesday afternoon session
from 1-3pm (not on 3rd Tuesday of the month). Please pray
for this amazing service & outreach. Please also think about
whether you would like to be part of our growing team on a
rota basis. Please have a word with Clare Sales (342321) or
Stuart Green (300338).
Equipment needing homes
We are making progress on the disposal of equipment we no
longer use, to make space for a Workshop project, but there
is more to go. Please let me know of you know of anyone who
might be able to use any of the following: snooker tables, air
hockey tables, small table football games, netball baskets,
football goals, lacrosse set, hockey set, children’s garden
toys, trampoline, bean bags, bookcases. Access to the store
can be arranged at any time by contacting Enid Stubbs, David
Heaton or Ian Marsh.
Vacancy
Part Time Wellbeing Officer for the Nottingham and Derby
District. For more information please contact Carole Thorpe
on cethorpe@hotmail.com or 346535.

Notices for next week:
week: Please ee-mail items to noticesamc@
noticesamc@gmail.com,
gmail.com, or phone 343910 by Noon on Thursday.
Thursday.
Thank you.

